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hieart. H1e convicts us of miistaizes, plentifully enoughl, but of
limnitations-neyer. " To-inor,,ow we will alter oui' proc.édure,
and ail will be well."

Teachiers whio rcad books on v)ed,9a(ýogics, and othiers too, wlho
hiave caughit it froin thiem, underistand 10w Pretty clearly whiat
is ineant by the comptiriSon of the pupil's mmiid to a plant.
We hav'e in the pupil not an iinert thing, but a centre of forces;
wve hiave somnethingr obeyincg certain inexorable laws of develop-
ment, whichi we eau stand outside of and afflect, but into wvhichi
we cau introduce 1n0 liew motive influence. We are dealing
with growth, a matter as inuchi beyoîîd oui. immiiediate control.
as creation; we miay planît, wve inay water, but the increase is
ilot ini our decision. Aud, consequently, our success is propor-
tionate to the adjustinent of our teaching to the intrinsie
constitution of our pupil. MWe know now the imuport of thiat
childishi restlessiiess that the oldi type of schoolinaster identified
with origiua.l sin. Inattention is inov, by a, veritable revolution
of opinion, not a crime of thie cil1d's, but a verdict. In fact,
ail edticational miatters have, in thecory at least, been brouglit
to the test of the child's psychiology, and appraised. by its laws.
And the teachier bas been forgotten.

Every advance iu our kniowledcic of educational iaw-%s lias
made a greater demand. upoii the teachier. In the iirst place,
uipon his character: the need of patience and seif-restraiut lias
1)een enorinously increased by our \viser v%,ievs of discipline.
Iu the good old rougbi-and-ready days, a schoolinaster iuighit
ccgi\,e inîseif away " hialf-a-dozen tinies a, day and recover the
position wvith the cane. But noîv lie înuist needs be watcliftil,
dexterous, introspective, plaiiuîg( his praise ancl blamie and
iiaiiiptilatiiug, the iiiiuds 1111(er iîni withi the skill of a, Jesuit,
while at the 1saine time, preserving a contagions cheerful open-
niess that mnust defy yotithful scrutitiuy-a- dîfficult conîbimation.
And thenl, uipon bis intellect; biow thoroughi is the preparatiori
of lessonis ini the theory of the cducationalist conhlared with
those given-let us say, iin the distant past!1 Thie fe.,rtility of
illustration,ý the richiness of tlue iridescent side-liglits of the
New Teachier, need only be compared with the lessons we

gro~vn-p eople actu-ally suilèered, to realize the difference.
And Mien, finally, one mnust consider tie huge requirenients of
cpreparatioii" and «1 correction"' now made upon iîn-or lier.

'1lie conscientious examination a.nd correction of exercises, the
skilful utilization of errors, iu suchi a subject as Englishi comn-
position, for instance, involves not only a poweî'ful intellect,
and taste euoughi for a inior poet, but a, colossal, a superhiunian
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